In the smart life era where the majority of economically active population uses mobile devices, smart devices have formed a new service market. In this study, we developed a shipyard quality management application using mobile devices such as smart phones and tablet PCs.
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Risk of deterioration and missing data due to enter on your PC in the office, After business processing in the site.
Improve the reliability of the data by uploading inspection in real-time in the site.
Time gap between linkage Works
Processing tasks who measure department manager After registering Comment. But, because the interval between the time of registration and occurrence, it needs more time for comment business processing.
Task efficiency is improved due to Registration time and comment period in the same time.
The line of flow Quality inspectors can not process works during on-site inspection. They can only do the business processing after Going to the office.
Increasing in workload by doing business processing During the on-site inspection in Real-time. Table 3 The effect of introduction for quality management system of smart mobile-based 에는 검사결과 입력 메뉴 (Fig. 4 (d) 
